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. Ituratinmeag, March 1.
lam itholding"Sass--..- Bill tif -change in” '

•
-

„lotions I.,ierin tomirld*Westriurrelind; on

motion of Mn: APClintrinVients taken up and
1.4to. 'long &mut0u.,--ite opponents-urging
that Itwas 'Vase provided for by the general

Intelection v. Itpassed finally, yea' 18, naysl3.
--A rep 'a to sdjoms to meet on'Tuesday
ned offered and led to a long debate; it was

Thel yeas 11, nays 20.
bill to incorporate therStroudsburg bank

was taken up and passed, yeas 16, nays 9.
The bill to abolish the Northern District of

the Supreme Court, came up in order on third
reading, ea wee defeated, yeas 11, nays 17.

The bill to incorporate the Lebanon Valley
bank passed, yeas 16, nays 11.

Houn.—The bill to Incorporate the batik of
Pottsville, passed, yeas 60, nays 18. Also, the
billto incorporate thliCity Bank ofPhiladelphia
passed, yeas61, nays 18. Also, the Allentown

[ bank, yeas 67, nays V-
Some other local bills were acted OD.

1 • • RODZIEDVD4, March 2.
SILISMI.—The several Standing Committees

reported a large number of bills.
The bill to restore the capital stock of the

IPenn township Bank was taken up and recom-
imitted to the Committee onBanks. , • •

Theibill proposing certain amendmenta to the
constitution of the State, warttakenup and peas-
ed secondreading.

The supplement to the act contenting Build-
Associations and Fire Insurance Companies, was
taken up andpassed second reading.

The bill - supplementary to the act incorpora-
ting the Philadelphia and Sunbury Banned
IComparly--authoriaing theissue of preferred
stook—was considered and passed.

The Senate then adjourned until Tuesday nest
at 10 o'clock. . •

-

HOIIID.—The bill tc revive and continue in
form the law graduating the prize-of the public
lands on which purchase money is due and ,un-
paid to the commonwealth, passed dually.

The bill to repeal the tavern license tau was
taken up and after considerable discusidon, in
which Mums.Cummings, Salado,Dunning and
others participated, passed Committee of the
Whole.

On motion, it was resolved, that when the
House adjourns it adjourn until Tuesday next at
3 o'clock.

The bribery hill was then taken up and deba-
ted by Messrs. McCombs, Chamberlain, Cum-
mings and others, and vas still pending when
the House adjourned to meet on Tuesday.
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Tug &rasaDare—There are so manyvarious

ways of satiety,- the indebtedness of this Com-
monwealththat people, are apt to be misled.—
The late Governor.Bigler; in his messagedells-
eyed at the conclusion of his term, so arranged.
eutfigintts as-to leave the impression that the

Bata debt hadbeen reduced during his term—-
thatitWas less on the find day of January, 1855,

than it on the fizet-of January, 1851. Such
conclusion would be a pleasant one for the

_

tax-layers to arrive-at; but we find that there
is nothing to warrant it.

We hive heard this same tires sag for now
these manyyears. Weremember to have listened
in 1888 to a demonstration that the debt had
been :educed is that year; and at intervals eines
there have been similar demonstrations: but
still the-debt goeson increasing in spite of gm-
barna-torte' assurances to the contrary We be-

• gin to fear that figures will lie, sometimes.
The 'Auditor General and State Treasurer

. have lately, in obedience to a request from the
legislature, compiled a statement showing the
debt of She State on the first days of January

1855'and 1851, respectively; and from this coot-
- pation4appears that the debt is now larger

. than it, four years ago. The following4s a

concise statement of the figures:
Dirt onran ler .toartrenr, 1855.

Funded Debt,..440,084,9 14 90
Unfunded d0.... 417,191 87
Teinporsa7 loan.

Apr. 190853, 525,000 00
Do. May 9,.'54... 419,485 67-41,446,592 44
Amount in State Treasury and
• SinkingFund applicable tore-

- denrption of the above. 460,447 44

$40,985,145 00
DNIIT ON JANIIIIII Iv, 1851.

FtMded D0bt.....589,216,707 54
Traftorded do. ... 897,528 85
Temporary los= 110,9100 04-40,=4,236 39

increase of Debt since 1851 $760,908 61
This, itmust be remembered, is exclusive of

the debt canceled by the operation of the Sink-
ing Fund. While we have been setting apart
particular revenues, with one hand, for the Can_

=nation of the pu tile debt, we have been bor-
rowing more lavishly.eith the other; thus afford-

_lig =illustrationof the delusion which a Fmk-
big Fund is calculated to create. While the

people have been flattering themselves that the
Sinking Fund was gradasllypaving the way for
the extinction of our indebtednens, the public

burden has been gradually growing larger.

Gent= Devn.—We copiecl„some time line%

a paragraph from the Louisville Courier-setting

forth that Col. Schroder, editor of the'thininnati
Gaserte,*was one of edelegation that had visited
filerret Davis at his residence is Kentucky, in

oon.nectiororith that gentleman's interests se a

candidate for the.Know.Notiring nomination for

President inpublishing this extract from the

Courier we remarked that it famished another

evidence of the pro-slavery tendency of the
Order: Oar Cincinnati cotemporary thus com-

ments upon the matter:
-"We think it is time to put a veto upon this

story. We are surprised that the Louisville
emir, ohauld.pubtishtittle-tattle ofthis
We ireire evilly surprised at the inference drawn
by thePitts:barer gautte. We are not of "the
order," norare we "pro-alatrety." On Saturday

weekweeried with the daily ton. ofe newspaper
we, irtcompany with two personal Mende iadnl
zed in aride on the railroad as firas Paris, Ky.,
a quiet country town, in ItOurbon county, where
we staid until Monday=coning. Each of labia
friends to see. Mr. Davis lives inParie we had
known him years ago, whenIn Congress; we saw

him there, and out of this growsthis Ilignewspe-
per atop,. .All we eon say, ormein to my, in
reply, 14 that we think great Marti,wee taken
by the writer of the letter in the Louisville pa-
per; and to our- Mendat Pittsburgh we would
say, that if this nation has no greeter "pro-sla-
very" 'difficulties to overcome than those which
may be interposed byputiesnamedin the above,

, no great harm will be done."

WAR DEPArnizir

A Raw Bourn ro rim Bourn.--The Terre

Haute (la.) Courier says it has been informed
by one of the firm of Wilson & Co., that they
shipped on the 15th ofJanuary an invoice of
Lard, to Richmond, Virginia, via T. H. Sr.; B. R.
and Bellefontaine & Indianapolis R. Road and
Ohio & Petusybrarda Road toPittsburgh. Thence
by Penna. Railroad toBaltimore, and theme by

steamer to Richmond; and received advices of

sales at that place on the 16th of i'ebritary.—
Thas the shipment, and Belo and returns, took
sltOpther only one month. This is considered.
at Terre Haute quitean Improvement in ehip;!,
pingfacilities, and demonstrates the nine to the.

west and to the whole country of thefacilities
secured by our net-work of railroads.

The legislature onFriday adopted the lemma-

al expedient of adjourning over to Tuesday

nest There was no occasion for this adjourn-
meat; and, as the legislature has already con-

sumed two months and accomplished but little

of its hasiness, there was every reason why the
members Amid have remained at their posts

and attended to the business entrusted to them.

It seems to have been prompted merely by a

desire on the part of the members to visit their
homes—at the =pease at the State. If we are
to regardit as one of the mcdel "reforms" of the
day, we would suggest that it will be incomplete

trail the members allow themselves mileage on

their trips home, along with their per diem du-
ring the vacation- -

- .

The-Harrisburo Herald, inaliturtng to the m-

ains in.cironlation about an address from cer-

tain members of the Pennsylvania legislature in
-- favor. of Geoniii Law for President, says :

'Ali that we know or can learn of George

Ls* is, that he plenty of mussy, and is
Incom-ingwill-to buy a nomination st any price.

to theHerrieburgis political market, G eorge
La will speedily discover that he has 'fallen
amongGams."

George Law protably diecOvered that before
he went to liarrieburgb, and doubtless it was
his 'principal indutement for going there. ••

The tone. of the Northern " prelim, generally,
incricates atter &mails'faction with Gen. Hous-
ton's speech at Boston. There la no conceal-
ment of the conviction thit the General has
completely ruined Me chaßces for the Presi-
dency.

TUlt TARSI/ DIMATI.-Will give upa portion

of oar first page to the debate in the Senate
on the Tariff question.- The reader will find It

spicy and entertaining:and our old Whigreaders

willnot regret the final result of it—the rejeo-

tion of the tariff redaotioi scheme of the

WOW.
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PUBTIIEIL BYTUB CANADA.
An important statement is made that Naples

having joined the Western alliance, will send,
beside a fleet, a land force equal to that of Sar-
dinia (16,000 men). to the Crimea. The guaran-
tee of France to prevent a revolution in Italy
has brought Naples to join the alliance. Count
Orloff, the Russian )(mister, and staff have left
the city ofNaples andretired to Caserta, about
17.miles distant.. If the-alliance was as stated
we should suppoie they would have at once left
the Neapolitan dominion!.

The Belgian journals announce that Tuscany,

Parmsand Modena have joined the Western al-
liance, with 1000 men each. This indicates the
combination ofall Italy against Russia.

It is rumored that Spain will likewise join the
with the view to have the influence of

the French against any insurrection that may
take place. it is also reported that Portugal
will join it, with 12,000 men. This is rather
doubtful, however. All thatcan be said is that
the WesternPowers are seeking to unite all the
secondary states in a general European league
against Russia, and that they are making steady
progress toward that end.

Sweden continues: her military preparations.
Most of the smaller German elates have their
armies nearly complete.

The Swiss Federal- Government preserves its
neutrality, and continues to forbid enlistment
for foreign service.

A prospectus has been in circulation for some
days for a plessme-traintoSebastopol lathe com-

mencement of the Spring season. The travellers
are to start from Parisand proceed to Marseilles,
thence to Constantinople, next to the Crimes,
afterwardto Egypt, and fusally, home byAlgeria.
The vessel Axed on for the tour to the East is
the Isabella steam pleasure-yacht,under the neu-

tral colors-of Tuscany. The charge for each
person is tobe 12,000fr. Thetrip is to last three
months; and only ten passengersare to be taken.

The Gazette de.Lyon states that when news arriv-
ed by the famousTartar ofthefall ofSebastopol,
orders were instantly sent to.Lyons by firms of
Paris, to manufacture at once a large quantity
of pocket-handkerchiefs, giving a "View of the

eat of SebastopoL ' Although the looms
were 'worked night and day, the handkerchiefs

' could not be completed before tne news turned
out to be false. Since then theyhave remained
on hand I Now, however says the Gazette, the

travellers of the Paris firms are proposing the

the pocket handkerchiefs for sale to provincial
dealers, in order that they may be able to offer
them to their customers, the moment the news
ofthe -capture of the town shall have arrived.

The Senate yesteiday unanimously confirmed
the nomination ofWinfieldScott to the office of
Lieut. General—the commission to data from the
capture of Vera Cruz. It is late work, but safe.
General Scottreceives his Lieutenant Generalship
six years and eleven months and a halfafterthe
capture of his fortress ; Lord Easton received
his Field Marshalship months before the

a&hnr epay. The
e oonnerieswr a eradrs pfs oyr dutyotherformed ; the other for duty promised. We

the former best.
TanWoax rs moss ion—thus said the or-

der. Read it; for it is not a thing to be forgot
tens

Wiusuntaros, Novembex-23, 1846.
"Sir:—The President several days since com-

m=ia,t- inters= to you his orders to repair
to fdeasico--,-to take command of the forces there
assembled, and particularly to orgatdre and set
i on foot an expedition to operate on the Gulf
coast, ifon arming at the theatre of action,

you shall deem it to be practicable. It is not
proposed to control your operations by definite
and positive instructions, but you are left to
prosecute them as your judgment, under • fall
view ofallthe circumstances shall dictate. The
work is before you, and the mains provided, or
tobe provided, for accomplishing it are commit-
ted to you, in the fell confidence that, you will
Wethem to the best advantage.

"The objects which it is desirable to obtain
hartsbeen indicated, audit is hoped that youwill
hare the requisite force to accomplish thorn.—
Ofthis youmust be the judgewhenpreparstions
aremade, and time action has arrived.

"Very respectfully ,
_your obedient servant,

W. L. MARCY, fiterstarg of Wits.
"Vidor General Wrerfsr.n Seers,

Coomuuting the army, Washington."

The "preparations" were made; and 168
transports_conveired the men and means provi-
ded. The "time for action" arrived. The ar-
my was debarked, stores landed, and batteries
were planted within nine days after reaching
Vera Crsis, inspite of a succession of riolimt
reorthers,' and eight days after General Scott
despatched word to his government that "the
flag of the United States floats in triumph over

the walls in this city and the castle of San Juan
de Moe—the same wave-washed and battle

scarred fortress, which in Europe had been
deemed impregnable. "To operate on the Gulf
coast" in this etyle was not sufficient for Gene-
ral Scott. He staled the Cordilleras, bonr the
eagles of his country in quick succession thrregh
the 'streets of Jalapa, Peyote, and PasbliOrith
8,606 men, 'swept, resistlessthrough the pass of:
Cerro Gordo defended by 12,600 Mexican,—
with ..the same number of men defeated82,000
at, Contrreas and Chembusco—with 7,190 men
stormed Chapultepre, defended by 20,00
with 6,000 took the city of Mexico occupied by
an army of 85,000—and than accomplished the
"objects desirable to obtain." He did what
Lord Raglan has not done; he did his "work."
He did what Lord Raglan has not-done; he
saved his soldiers. Hethrew not a life away that
could be saved, and applied every-possiblemeans
that could centre the-health andcomfortof his
men. Performing his campaign at: the sickly
season of the year, penetrating into the very
heart of the enemy's country through crowded
cities and aver mountain acclivities, he yet sub-

jected his men to not onedenth of the suffering
and lost not one-tenth en many of them by die-
ease, as Lord Raglan hasidone while encamped
within six miles of the sem He poured out no

blood for a fruitless victory like that of Alma;
he annihilated noregiment 'of hLs own by a fatal
-order like theist Balaklara ; he invitedno dead-
ly attack by a neglect in fortifying hie position
like that at hilerreeen. He el not leave his. c.
soldiers to become Uttered like savages, or fam-

ished like dogs. In fact there is no doubt this
side of the water that the American Commander
deserves ids guerdon quite as well, to my the
least, as the British; end Congressbut reflects
the sentiments of the people in recognizing this
truth. Then is • difference between a trained
administrator at the desk and an able Generalin
thefield ; and that is the just differencebetwees
Lan llamas and WINITILD SCOTT.—N. P. COW.

- - -

WarningTainz.—Some of thenewspapers of
the lake shore cities appear to be concerned a-

bout the effect produced upon the trade of the
NorthernLakes by the competition ofshe rind
Baste= and Westernrailroad -lines. The San-
dusky Reyirter, in an article van this object

•

says: •
"Werecentlyremarked upon thefact that the

trade ofLake Erie erse suffering a gradual dim"
illation by the opening of variousthoroughfares
to the East and North. A few years sinceal-
roost the ',hole tide ofEast and West travel, da-
ring the season orturtigation,wept up sod do=
the Lalut--Ilow the passenger trade alone Isa
precsaions bigness; the Canadaroute, the-liske
Shore road, thePeaneYWletAl-andOblo Toad. the
Baltimore and Ohioroad, au,manes into direst
competition for that trade, and great distraction
has ecurnedstmui ofone ye have the great
through routes, all competing for tbe samebust
item . Under_ sucha system of competition

would notbe matter ofietoilder if the old and -Um of sno etuwers, for beau.

lonktraveleti tbnroughfartaahonla suffer, ifnot Vrituit be02,34011°D. endenaliaLt: 1i27 raVA Plena'

Po sitive-I" it leastse oftheir profits." . maw,fr alLtb• yea_ eaa .Thr

PSOCIIMITOLTIO.II.—BetaII merchants, amine
a doll season, are subject to attacks, and
deferadvertisinguntil better time,. By lesrlag
11 to the last moment, there is one universal
rush--when folks have little leisure for noticing
-bus:lnas cards. When thues.sze dull, the pall.
read advertise:meats, and ;remember them whom
butters is bill*.

Tint TILL or Trioncora Pesx.rs.—The trial
of Theodore Parker, Woolen ShiMpar and oth-
ers chargedrrith resistant:* tn theUnited States
Marshal In the cue of Burns, Is set doun 'for
the March term, and will probably commenceea
the 2/Jth, Irs the United States CircuitCourt, bo-
fore Judges Curtis and Sprague, Boston., • .

RiSoLVIS COSCIMMING VIZ Foarran Suez'.. -

law.—ln the MasiemluMettaHouse of Represen..,
tattle' , Mr. Knowles, .of Baitham.-presented 1

...

series ofresolutions on this. subject; from the
COtionaittee on -Federal.'Relations; as -follows,

, which were read and placed In order for future ,
Resolved, Inasmuch as there is neither any

power granted to the General Government.in the
Constitution ofthe UnitedStates for the' enact-.
meat of anylaw by Congress for the return of
alleged Fugitive • Shwa, nor any prohibition
therein to the States against the passageof laws
upon that subject, that the Fugitive ShenBill is
ta directviolation of the tenth article ofamend-
ment to the Constitution of the United States,
which declares that "Thepowers not delegated
to the United Sates bythe Constitution, norpro-
hibited by it tO the States, are reserved to the
States respectively, or to the people."

Resolved, That.= Senators and B.eprirsents,
tires nrCongreesbe requested to useall honora-
ble means to secure" the unconditionalrepeal of
the Fugitive Slave ball of 1850, which is -hostile
alike to the provisions of theRational Constitu-
tion, and to the dictates of the Christianreligion
aninfraction equally of "the supreme law or the
land," and ofthe "higher law" of Con in cons°
ranee therewith.

Resolved, That His Excellency theGovernor be

requested to transit a copy of theseresolutions
toeach of the Senators and Representatives of
Massachusetts in the Congress of the United
States.

Dr.Pitch's Opinion of myBraces.
Da Gsoaas IL Brzum—Dear Inn In reply to yaws ot

the 13thbu n.rewesting my opinkni of your Yamada
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mad your 13race inall case crime •Brace to required...
oat of the megeasy and ellcient yet In am • • •
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Ral/aMie Mutual Insurance Company,
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Dr. McLane's Vermifhge.—During a

practice of more thantwenty years. Dr. McLane had at

tended inntuneraide patients afflicted with every form of
worm Mew.,and was induced to suar all th. onorilim
ofhis mind to the&worm of • vermifogs, or scorn de-
Amer, ...min to it.egad; the ressit ethie lab= lath*
linetioue Worm lipechic, now before thepublic, wtdch J.
perfectly safe, end may begiven alit. tochildren et th•

mast tender age, or to the aged .4.11; tt. merge. mildly

and ethane.fever, and destross worms with invariable
10000.. Ithe easy of aticainistratlow, and so it doss not

cantata mercury in sok threewhatever,roe restrictions ars
necesisry with regard todrinkingoild water. nor is it n-
imble of doing Ohs least Injury to the senderen What.—
An inerectilde number of worms hatbern.srtSiled br thle
Talltalfaka.

1113eDolulealsou will be careful to ask tier DO. IMAGED
GELREIRATED TERIIII/DGE, and take acne ob. All
other Vormllnges, In comPerinm. mt. werthicaa Dr. 11.
Lana'. Vanelfuge,n 1 his adebrated Lim MIA, ma new
bet had atall respectabis Drug Stares into. UnitedStat.

andfrom the sole proprietors.
Also for sale hy the tale prapriators,

FLEMUiII BECYriIERS.
mh2.dketfl goocesiors to J. Eldd 1 Cto.. Wood street.

Important to Persons afflicted with Her-
nia, orRapture of the Bowels. and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect-
ing it.
The right coarse for anyone to pursue who

Warb satieted withRupture. la to procures good Tram

welladapted tothe ruptured ;orb,. in order to mainthe
protruding portkat elle bevels. Ttds is often neglected.

and to. towel bosoms etrangolated, leaving the patient
not onlyton sollsrlogbut ttatt..r .. eondloon. I has.
slawa on. hand. and daily adapt. fru mart improved

Truism among which Ls MARSH'S RADICAL MIN
TRUSS, which willreally pnalueearadicalture inashort
time. Ofcourse thereare seas seism no Trews will cum
bat In • vast casjotity of redolent:de Meryl*. 'oe WOW..
thisTrim will mire. I have M1TT.121007 ofThum*
DomSOalso,•largeusortment ofCHM.
DRZYS" TRULTZR ABDOVIIILL SZIPPORYERS.
RLASTICATOCKLNGS, Mr various Woken' or 'enlarged

seism PAX PROP., Dt tb• robot and care of rigs

SHOCLDZIZ BILACX3, RR men, women sod children
arsmvsoar acvaaairs. and even vatiGy of met

chemical applianceand in the mere of alas.. 1:GIand
gaminethem at my Drug Stan. N0.150Wood street, tar-

teaofTrtrlthe aner. din to. Golden Mortar.
havealso es elegsset trait Its children, which10.1,—1

heratiablycram
'AO.Dr! Dr.KEISER at his Wholesale Drug Stars

and Trues Depot, LW Woadsat. PitUburob, Ps._ fsibliswa
TheGreatest Medical Dliscovary

OF THE AGE-
Mr.Kennedy. of Roxbury, has discovered
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wertanad jam as worst h. We. to a cower

Ile be. WedIthe ova elven hundred our era vans
failed except ha two wee (both thunderhumor.) • Ile ham

ones blac
hin

mar two hundred certill eate,or Its

vane, all Whin twenty odes of Derma
Two bottlrs are warranted tocure •narthex innmo,,th
Oneto three battles will care the word Mad ofatomise

of thefir •

Two to Cur bottlee will elm theentre MM..
Two bottles are warranted tocare thewant eanker In

lb* truthand thansch.
Three to Ire bottles are warnated to we the rest

cue ofweber
Ono totwo bottle ere warranted to canall humor he

the eyes.
Two bottles an warranted to care nmalngof the mrs

and blotchesrangthe bar.
Pear todx bottlesan warranted to care corrupt and

mains Mors.
Onebottle willarremealy market of therim

Two tothree battler en warranted to we the word

eses of
Two t="ttther an warranted to cure the most des

trate caw ofrtwomatrat.
Three to tour Soriaare warranted to curs sit thrum
Ilre to eight bottles win care theworst esse of wards
Aberet Is elvers experienced tram the ant bott/s,

err •porter tare Is warranted when the above earthy

Is team.•-Nothlatlaks w theprobeble to thornwho hen Inado
tried all the wonderful medicine"-of the dr. leart •

=mum wad growing to the Postelna ale alma old
stewwap4 amid outs user burr In the Matra rot
ILlo now a load frt. Urea have shame, whs. tostart
Then areno If.norany, how or he's slant It suiting

lame cues sad rat yours. I radar over• thousand bot-
tles ofit Inthe vicinityof Boston. I know Ito effect. In

may ere. Ithas already der wane of thegrestartcures

mar done in Pleaschusetta Igen It to childrena year

Died: to old people of dry. Ihansom pooranny, wormy

baking ands.. whomash wusoft. sad Bobby, restored
toa pa batstets of health by one bottle.

To lbw whoass rattiest to • sith headache, one bottle
will always run It. It gins great roller to catarrh and
drawn Some who have been arr. Pa yes"hays to.

ken and Ow regulate! by It. Where the body le arid.
Itwork quite easy, but whenear Is any Smerunment
ofthe tuactlons ofnature. It will cure ray rintrular reel

tugs. but you meat not b. slansed—they Mara Dan
pear infrom fru days to •wk. Tree Is never • bad re.
matfrom It. On the contrart. when that feeling Is eon
you will feel wawaIlk. • now person. I heard ewe of
the mart extravagant amnia= of It that manaver Ils

tweed to. Nether:lgsoferrow no:awry—eat tbs per

you can get. Ihave nodes en herb..hich. when situ
magi Insweet oil. dissolves Scretulougelatine' of the

neck and coda the area Mr 50 eras. Prim of the
Medial Moran Pa bottle.

DIRECTIONS TOR 1.1/ 111.—Adult, one tableepoonfol to
day. Childrenover eightyears.dorm opoculak children
from an to eightyears, terpoonful. Atno direction can
he made applicable to00 eonetitutions, tate mouth to

°panto=the burrtrice •day.

Mr. ILISNIWY gins pawmai attendance In Led cases
of serrdels.

Bold, wholemlesad retail,at Dr.KEITHERI3,IIOO WOO 4
d. corner ofVirgin tesdaerT

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life humor° Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOrms.

Will Make all kinds of Insurance. eithe.
Faustus. or Molted. on every description of Property o
iderebandlie. at reasonable notesof preadnat.

Roux= P. KINO, President.
IL W. liesnimr,_Vine Preddent.

DIRMOTORBI
Chu.P. Ilsree,
R. B. linglien,

IL R. Cope,
Iles W.Picini.

P. B.601167. ,e, Jos.& Psnt,
(1 Elterinso. Jobe Clarion.
R. J. liesseires. R. Wass

7. nuctscsas. escustsry.
J.O. 001MN. Amt.

dedielyfa =use Tbird and Wood streets.

Agency of Dr. Pitch's ueteorated Med-
ems, uDr.0. H.KHYBER'S Dnor Store. N0.140, man

Wood atand Wroth Allen
Chmi Zamora, Pononry Daltmm. Pretorat Snor

icmo, otbrionn Unment, Depurates BURN Thad
Ono:tor, Hilmar Convertor, punmad medicinal 04 Lir
or On, Allnl4.lll7otio Idlotars,Coughand Othartlenue,
fntww.ditirs, IrasslaPllli, Fowls Swift, le. te.:
ontlylitiOconstantly ana with annocodautod nano

la the ttrestmea of
ow; amea, aetaaPtion, Ant...a Hart Maur, Do.
'5.744418:141AdA ais Ditextes,,lananatism, JhuOll •

Chapatat, Alai,de.. rte. Dr. Iritch's onennUol
• -Ann Moo Prated AtetootTaal Sagraters.

• Dr. J'fialt's honed Sted.thrtne Da*
de Dram Dr. Fa.711 Sher Oha

asa
Abe,all kiwi" ofnoel/tar!Diedidues. Trams. Boy

Mtn...Moulder Bram. Itimiifinbe'tha Place. Dr. ZEY.
8112.71,140 wood greet, sign oftheGolden Mortar.

Azaa n-4—...ooczeui name

96112RAPP IRBAo.2WHOLESALE bRuutrISTS;
80. 40 WOOD swum -

. rwrsidizair. Pl
iti:gatanotDr. I.rtmostiOditestad Vamiltuppatrir

Ma Pont Pouraer.—E very variety Rifle
inntaaandmaßinhloidv.m an Nile jeCitION"Ivo
Goland andAY ea* ben ,Staraans.th, talatm tonpr
chamtiontivabbl•tamm Aka FabtrPosa• •

j A 18.11 SIDWILL. ilanataarane
4lebitters*moose.

.... OEN O,IIESCSE,
. . .

TRUE MEDICINAL GOD LIVER
°irefully prepare& fra& none but inchand
health/ Were, anderAbe palaccAl overdid= of their
IVO at the Ilsherlice. • •

J. O.B. t OD. take greatpleararelnoffering theirbrand

of OIL cetera, onseemed of Its wawaat sonde offolearse
hon, freshness endgenityown be taws without dlerellsh
bf the most Wade.
Itts TMINCOIIIII7to advert to the Pa offi.er

to
thishayrateable and aoleedilllo Ireared.f. swum
the careofChronic Scrofels, and Lang Dls

eases. when eldllfolly aerated and penerered Is no

long"amatta of coleetergIt It now arkonwledged to

Diereses boll= virtues nimbi Ineateparable tosay other
;P.M &Utz bottles, wholesale and Mall,by the man.
%Ostrom, JOHN C. BAILER f 00.,

No.loo NorthTided en. Ptdladebbla,
And by Drogerts l'lttaburghend elsewhere.

fellOcideterT
Directions in.fullfor Burns and Scalds.

Inall earssae applicationofDalley's Pain Extractor will

take out the EN and sala, iefre °am ,'" M/Y. lt 'l'M .'"

atones, no natter Mater win dm. ormos or toriorualtio°
be game& Thom who wish to Premor =To when orrrh

m•mt. notand Ito useat this stags, but continue to lay on
Obsterseprand on Unto Wee •day. whets even If the

setae flash be burned out to the tense, sea creative prom

atteaselll Tutors Itso completely that the Wary neva

Thecan ba moan.
Illeeterioasofsores atgrit will be precuts but de-

crease uthe flesh larenewed.
Every teradent man will (ma him it on band. Life of

demote on itsproems •
SKILL FIATPOTITVIJCS.

Martcan be prevented. if,as soon m thep are rip. and
fall. are anointedwill Dalleys Pain Extractor and kept

it. theArnim* of the maw= will beharmless hundreds

hare proved IL,and a doctorin the city of New York be-

ing malignantlyattacked. anointed nary :otherpart hut
atm half *fhb tams ha is a living vminvvlnv ar Ito =k'

hasvirtues The boltof his face unareduted is pox mark

ed. the other part whine=the salve was pUt la II

clearsea chiles.
TarWs by ONO. H. ESTE= No. 140. .

corner Wood tt. and Virgin alley,

And try all Drussirta tlaonicllant. Ch. United Stem.
fial,2lPdf•T

•

Pennsylvania InsurancUe Company,
OPRGH

MILNER OP POURI I7ITTSB ANDSEITIIIIELD ST,URM
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 8300,000.

INSIIHE BV7LDINGS AND OTHER pßorsarr.

AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIBS
ANDTUN PERILS OF

Sea and Inland Navigation and Transportation
Wm. F. Jobnate,

muzeroes.19.11PClintcck,
D. IL A..Llama.
Body Pa RucatadyT. Friend,
J. Orin Sproul, DoaneR. White,
Jacob Palatar.
Wade Hampton. tir.Aria=
A. A. Omuta. W. S. Ram.

D. E. Park. -

OFFICERS.
Praidcat—/loa. Wm F Johnston.
rtos Pratident—Rody Patterson.

cad & AGamin,&cram),
dscutgat timauednrlN—thrricr.lasir

UNITEDITATZALifFE INSTFRANCR,
ANNUITY AN TROSTD COMPANY.

riar...toziram.
WARMED APRIL 26, 1850.—Qual.=

Pgarani.

CAPITAL-8250,000.
feu. It /Lcornea/IMO mad Mama &ads. P.ttiattephia

OFFICERS or TUE HONE soLuDIAT rimAora.rwA
=loom :

StaphanR. Crairibed. Paul B. Goddalla
Ran). W. Tingley. DemollbiaurY,
Ambrom W. TILTOMIKM, Latnums Jammu.
Jacob L. Florae ok James Darerstm.,
William ILOodin, Wbuta BrEea.

Putrideat—Staithem R.(hulard.
pmed.t—emirom Thotyaou.

Mafiosi EMsodacc—Pittaborgh, Java. R. WlRstru. M. D.
&Dothan,' City.D. H. Noun,

mhl7
oxoutur E. ARNOLD, Agent,

14Fourth Mast. Pittsburgh

ithentem Fire Insurance Company
of London.

Authorized Capital 610,000,000.
WILICULS in eon.enAuqua.

ltlifood A Co., • John !aroma.

Johnthaiit. Mori ll. atone.,
M yer., ham ICo., Wm. Witte &Co.,
Pone 's& einhtsman, White, Ste..A tn.

Anent for the UnitedMate.—
ItitXDF.PLICIL RATCIIPORD STARR-

nited States BrAnch Mice. No. SO Aouth !fourth .trot,
,bilsdelphin A. A. lIARDY,

Agentkm Pittaburgh,
No. SO Watar_4._fell talß,2md

PITTSBURGH
Life, "Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTHSTREET.
111ASONI0 HALL, PITTSBUItiIIt. PA.

ROBT. GAL DA fir:Meat. J=l3l D. Wpm.. ea&T.
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

pertainingtoar twunaetad withLIVE RISK&

Alfosagainat linti and LUrao Itlakaen the Oblo and
nwnWPOIrims and tributanwaand ata*na AUL gut.

nadirAnd against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And arsin.t thetwit.alba Pam and Inland 'Navigation

sad Tranapotistio
Poliele•Dotheatthe WTl:strata. oonalstant with Falai?

WWI parties. snitcToes:
Alotander Brsal•T.
John Fullerton.
atmuel flettluttan.

I Junes M. 'Lamm
CU. Arbuthnot.
David Richey.
Rondo N.Leo, Kittanning.

P.
nar cuL I

Wllltam Ph Um.
Jobe&Ott,

John...J.pb P. il4usam.lol.ll-ile.A
D.

Jam. Mullah.,
lobo 'MU.
mr2s-Iro (Pad coDI lr

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Mmes lariporating thrthelall va with vonderfulrapid.

It, every Milorder incident to thedlimett. ePlmmtun
Aare, theappeltdomonis the strength. hardens thetuna

vies teem. the ...ea gtves eledateity to the ImltitAl. re.
ord. terdshredeepandeney.lmparte
to theattenuated trams* motrobust sppserano.
Irritation.alma the &darted haselustlem, halide up the
astuma .astitutimc and smr to Math withouttoar
hr the teethe. madden. Wear mother, sett to outmoded
moiety of Mehemet rittet.lental herbs potent only to

herlsorm.eahlleyeleandll redoes
Ifnacre..haelentanerelated by linaluterIndulged.

thafloollel wilidnOtmtaume vigorous vitality Intoev-
' orlten. The ImithdiVesullengIt= late holm ortoo

elm thylkallimi tell. ofany hin4 to quickly ram.'

by Itsaction.and tulles engaged insedentaryoompatioria
and gate..et to baconseultate thirstrous erlll findIt lb Nth
end.heddthy stiothdent. Mame thevbrubdibm of the blood

dusioth..ygoy ofthe North=of the body
of

MOM+
ed orImperdetly pergamed. Itwill restore the natural so.
Uon .ad ocaninualeate thectrr to the mrethe
and distributive organs.,

Thom who ere toyed down by physical &May, end sio

feeble es to deopthOf ever retosectith the Idyll...ad mlidu

et manboat. efo InTIUd toeve this wonderful lovigorent

• trial. Ituaboatei eleumadept their vegtorathua—

Belo. they have comma the tret bottle, they will he
meekm that the restilsnatire teloolple le at.srk Inev-
ery debilitated portionof their freme,andbops mu to

berealised Intheirthorough tummy. win Ming up in
theirhearth

The Cordial Is pot up, highly ormentretede in Plot bob

flea Nice 13pa both, two for ell for $12..
C. 11.01110, ihrn.istor.

• N0.192 Ibrosdaan. Nov 10,9.

Aommt—Plttsbarabt Manse Baca, No. DOWood dtreot
Om. a. HSTUL 110Woo6M, ILLMum67 Wood A.—

AllaMermaty: J. P.llMansa.
Sal by /meedets lam:4Mo' the United Etat"Cm.

d► sad tbe West ladles.

ARNOLD & W.I..LAJAMS
itaranamism ow

Chilson Furnaces, Wren IronTubing
. • .

AND lITTINCI OIttiMUZZY,
For Warning and Ventilation of Buildings.

A. A W. yin tordsuct ter Warming 'arid Volltllating try

nom ea not Warta,Pipes orClallsorterilhlllMßO. Clurretwa,

Bawls. Ilmltaa. /octane,GrOBLI MUMS. Court ammo
JO flotsam ihnaumsn. No. 25 Nuke.rt- mount*

• —• .

dtizen's Insurance Comp? Os rittsourg

WM. RAO/IVEY "raided.
SAMUEL L. ELABLIELL. IMv

OIPICS, Ol WITHsErriTEN MAR/iNT,AND:
WOdD arazzrs.

et.gliark &Nit.11arb.uitbN.ueMPunnet annBrian
.

.

.lu.M. Cooper.

I"`""'"H)ikbam non),
•B. M. Kier

' girletrolb.Ls Belton.
' . 8600131111k4'.
• Wm. IL nolo.

o Hhildoo. do2l

Consumption and Spitting Blood 'se

the colifote of lir. Turner 11. Boom thr many yews

proprietor of the Farmere. notaljnedsrkkatmrg, Vn.. and
Isbell !heat, Hotel. Ilkhraand. Vs.

Dr. JoltsKluge,of the MYof Itichroand.thourb rep

ularbhodeiene and of metheoPPood to whet b. gaWd

Quack atedlcines, leoobliged to say that Its irod effects
• Inthe use ofli/Alamor. *ere wonderful laded.

Ile bad been eon upby nerieral ohne:teas had Wed
most of ttoquack medicinal, and wetan taeof des

Ydellto the gran. a he tried pealab

Mirror.
Werefer the pi:that to hie ,full sod lengthy castigate

around the bottle,stating Witsure. Bee advartiseal.t.
j•Ta.l tadanT

The best Evidence that canbe adduced
In favor of the edloacioutheit of floothend's (Iceman Bit

ten. prepared by Dr. C. U. /Sawa to the unprecedented
damned fbt therm from all. parts of the llobogr. ow/ oi.
though there may be many tompoands preored and re.
presented se bring worthy Ca nem' Dattenage, set
feel con-stralned to remark. Oat the nist number of toe .;

montals with whist the mergerdoctorbill been honored,
by Demme of the highest character end topectsbillt/.
whofound ItnosegaryWrehere course tohis preparsUM
Istestimonyealdently modulo, that s more effectual
remedy Ibr thealmost immedlate relief of thou. afflicted

withthat direfulmiddy. elyipeoga. has tow' b..di
wend. Fen advertisement.

01nrom.ffst. friartgDRAIVI INI
.0.'%117.""' 4ToSrlta. dinrifYitßangl
sad TR SPQR .4110 N.

LA DIES'_F 4,IIICY_FURS.
M'CO111) &

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH 3TREE7B.
rigi,..ARE NOW OPENINO THEIR LARGE

stookof FANCY POll.O. embracingsurf Tariatz of
ABLE,
MARTIN,

FITCH,

thrlTAlti= alM4Vl:vrolutenisttiNu'amsDOWN.fnµYlf. which

t• .18+-6
"The whale press of Philadelphia are

out Infarm of Monied's Ihretart Man. ea they are
prepared byDr. 0;iL Jackson. -.Weam glad to remed.tho
Emma oftbls nloablererecalr Tor dyrrerela..A6 Ire be.
Alen It immdlee deelderature in Olemama world long

needed. Thewretched Imitator. and ormaterndters have
withdrawn their nostrums IrcM the market, and the
WM are penal from tag darker of .wallowing Dam
oen :platenInUlm of the ptltme—.ll,?"

fee advertletineet.. feT4lrdAuT
HAZARD POWDER AGENCY. •

All Varieties -ofPowder -

00NIITANTALOP HAND.
Sefetj.Pose.

4424 L. 0. OHM.Amt.. 13224 *Lanigan:h.

HENRYtoicant- COLLINS,p
OPYLMISBION- MERCHANT,

01(1:E§D, Itd= bleiEris LSNrkat,
No. 25WoodstreeMurah•

Family zedicdues.—y4
slipwriAmstlaa ofbeide offluabiLard atims,to tb•aa

=IPIth• oc thusNoabla runny

HOLMES, RABE & .

BOOOLBBOB TO
0. nowiEs & BROTUEB,

11.1131011CT0R171 1 07

SOLID DOS. VICES, HAIL RED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber, 81311, Tobacco it Cotton Screws,

ASOINDO aII4PONW&NN NocAta,NY.
Car aad Bridge Bolts, • with Thread and Bath

coniplete,
PITTSBURG H, PA.,

WADANOWII. No. 112 Warn ADD 101 POW lea. NM=
WOOD AND Emma=ars. _

Siren matarsirantae
New Gaguernan Gallery.

MR. NELSON would respectfully inform
hiefriends and the nubile generanh. Om'
meet the deitythtl•SMl2l(dentand for ineDevierrer_tr

t
rh,..

he bee had builtand has new anenloted ld
Poet Ofithe,Third elyeet,) aae of the tooth sparksoa and
roseakent Sky Light Uslhoies ewer eanstrnoted Sr Da-
inorreotype Msrposegin=thed Atates. Weare now
mowed te *mute ofall Oresand styles, in
myweather, tram dolook A. M. Oh4 o'clock P. M. A

Matt from MI le Nolloitth, whetherthey IMMO)? Likeness
.not. BMW& Old Pat Me 114int, Third shwa

MULL STEAK MILL.
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

• rrgaa TII B vu.nriAD Bums.
Familieswill bo_sapitied with our various

ester of IRREIII GROUND UR, by Waring Rob' .1"

donut to. tID4 or fuour bozos .tLa.at WU= • *el,
Lawnyand StWelalr'itu, dreglratruaT AEL lV.i'liarurt4 or J.T. Susuribi.

1)7=11 be arTodtofkmUles Waltherortho oaks.
eksa"-agiurTtSaloRTAN. =MDT a DD:

ease and Comfort.—The Conformator
Warr imported from Parts. cmetly mita the Sat to the
medlarshwa of the Uted, soanew hat bias man on fbA
bawl ea Anal one • mat at mad a good Mtma 7 bo ha
IT Wood 4. acZatt W. DOUGLAS.

DIED.—At Pt-Lords. Mo..onfeb.l6tb, Elinor EDWARD
/LARDING, C:thhtsl:o. Cone tatted Ptetas Arm/. In the
65th rensofhls loan

Ms Mends sad these of the f.mur ere intit.n to O."
tend hisfaunal Cram the reddens able sorrindan. 011.
rar W. Barnes.l2B Penn st. st It o'cloek. VII/1 as/, the

sth Inst.

DibMil MOID''.76-91
• . ce o.

OF -P-HILA.DELPAIA;
Office, No. 70 Walnut Street. '

100114111 2.51.b.1865.
following statement of the affairs of

this Company, on the31st day of December, 1854. la

suilarcLesoe oftheir Clumsy.ci,33,oelt.o
To 14:34:=Z40.f Profit vonvertl 1,324 444122.624 00
To Contingent Amount. Dee. 31.

415,41g0urc224.1runa on Dial 34mi 61oToPremiums on Fire Blake, set.
received In 1864, 39,168 6673,160 16

To Cootie sent Acommt tr Dread.
ums or. Marine Risks outstand•
log DO.31, 1853, 3.160 68

ToPremiums an MarineMaks, net,

rester 1954, D,830 31— 32,080 80

To Intereetamount. set, received le is.s3. 16.= 67
To Policies. Stuveye,Transfer. andoiler profit., 660 60
To Amount&mon Book Account, 75 00

POO 374 It
By Prai and Lau. Dee. 31,18534 _2.102 87
By Loma by Yin. pt101...1355, %Ilea. 1 89
By Mena L 088. 1,41.,, eissIVd=:,,. 9,729 10— 68,182 07

Bronainlng, .4th theOon7y, 1.=2,092 15

Which Is invested eafollow., Iv
In VintMortgagee on aty Pr arty, 5103,900 00

InNorthern Liberties 6 peran Loan. 4,00000
In Alleghenycounty 0 per cent. It.It. loan, 10,000 00
InP(1111111y1raals8.14-0a.'• Moen. .4000 00
In Union Mutual Ineuranee Go:a Senn, 350 00
InDelaware M. 8. luxuriates .1.11.'•Scrip, 45 00

In 11Bersuable. fort elan trunk.. paper. 75,946 96

In and Book Ant tor MI.
rine premium., te.. 25,375 22

In rash on hand. • 7,442 97
s=l6r- 16

OM=laof rift Conga.:

CLEM TIN'OLEY, President,
OnMT..

Mtn 2111glett.aa .I.olg. Stroud.
William FL peon, Lewis R. Aehhunt, •
Thorium 0. Roe ileus•ge N. Baker,
George W. Rerpanter, hoolgainin W. Tinier.
Robert Stern. . Lothrop,
Marin N. Wcwal, 11.L. thsnon,
Marshall 11111, Robert Tolosa,
Juan L. Taylor, &beard 0. Jiillooa.
Jacob BULIVIIIA I Archibald Oetty,
Willis=Manor. • Wm. ell.Semple, MOVE.

FL M. lIINCIIMAN. serreterr.
J.O. COVVI Agent.

ralol.lwd N. E. comer Woodand Third eta.

&,1&(,T08EYIE WHITE'S 03f4.CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!

4°SEPIA WHITE now carrying on busi-
nos in hisopacious premiere, (now latelg enlerseld

teresu Pittsburgh and Lawrenotrellle, near the Two I
Mileiluo. respectfully invites tbeVuldle to Inspect hls,
Roelof CARRIAGES, 0UG0111.9. t hat Issizr,tPular-ly In gentlemen purchasers, that too on ,'

Mado• YOUTWOO fangs atparlimesin thebusinalla.meanies

him to glowbefore hit repass ,the same c.Loirse collection.
of Canteen, which an many years Vot It hoe beenhie

Mrlarular depart..Atorsion fool the various end caret

talented Easteru 31annfaCtUrwril. The aurae. of hie now
ay Ken lo coongicte. the ocononly hlaarrangements will

I,l:Wl6:Antand rarest fastskasable Matufectures at

Uneuesuutesred br Mows hoary expense.. which the

waged fur decoratingRouen ofbustle.* has heaved urns.
thepee. ofci(owing to muchta.) Jewel* use
111, 11U. TowlY motor only. at WOW than the usu.

—V.11.114.Acrrairacz repaired to the Out esanno. noZh dir-

pukA,
tabh

She- Zit-re Sale.

AY Tirtve ofa writ of rendition' aroonos
loaned oatot the District °curt and to tn. directed,

f•=7,‘WITI2OI,_PAV,IIIe;"Le dii7
.t &sot... A. 11...too tbuotelna prorly,Tit
tberlabt.tithe. Waverand elaim of Dila= Dorsi

of. Inand toall that certain lotor oleos of trotand. mitosis
in 7lftb Ward oftn. city ofPithiborsts, sold lot hama
front on Ms street oftyrant, feet. Land ests•nda back sla-
t:ponefat. 'Pilot 111, No. ItIn J. Pattarsons plan. on
*bleb Inseacted a &We Met tome.

Maid OM to Inmention as rho poverty of Wil-
liam Darns,at the saltof WHIMS Maks*,

WM. MADILL, Sheriff.
Pittabstratc.llarett Sd. 1856.

WESTERN'TEA STOREt corner ofWood
and Stitheta Oar Teas wilt to Ilmadoa trial ant

caaaled at the Ideas I!entity..
Blacks. Greens.

0.10.1r,_40. 60. 64 75,1.00, Young Upon, '0.43. 75 A
and 1;. par lb. 1.00 lb.

Eng. Brokfaat, 60 and 75 loyar&"and Gunrondar,
..u.. potb. and 1,60 tor lb.
Tatop In Middy bopsfrom

ad. ilr, 23 lb..fOr tangly

Jos. in Ourtrra, erred0.501 1270' Clune.7:reas anl.
dull7loasted; lat.

~fogyand Weber's loaf,poll. and crotbal St;ra Wan
Claneolatts. Sykes, Plata% Fresh and/triedfrnt rs.

mlts W A. litCL ME

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale his Farm in
irsatlintosnacs, AISOJSZOIM county. Ps, contain.

logCtito liondrolandMatt Acres, morn or loss. SO sem
of mrtilob aye okayedand 14In omadon, baying thereon
greeteda two MIT Elvlred log llama,.non Prams Bun,

50 by 11 ft, WWl:m.llMb otbar out-buildings. and them
on growingnano modem of grafted Frith Trolon Bald
Awn Pas on It norfsl ulna of done coal WI bon oyes
sad la noll gained throughout. Term, 112 torsem If

er:=,l2,lltphr.i.m.ua Parmants. Apply to

sabbdtat•T JOHN YeOARVEY.
Mosogoansta Hama

littsbaro.. March 21 186.5. f

rtNah President and Managers of the Com-
pass ler erecting• Bridgeova the RIM. Ilotionga.

bs opacrite Pittebargh, lathe county of Allegheny.

have Weday declared •dividend of ely per cent on the

Capital Mel, ter ellmonths, whichwill he paid to the

Stookboldere.or their legal representativea at the Toll
Ihrtee.on wad after she 12. h inst. JOHN THAW.

othhdt.de Treasurer.
Hate and Caps.

Wlwould call thoattention of ()ariaende and the_publie generally to our
beautiful etork of NILE WATS. at Wand 14, which
cannot be eurpaned tbr neetneas and beauty of sty le—

£l.nour Celestial and Shanghai CAJIL which are the
mod enlendld ot the mason- Plush Cane atmet.

salad J. WILSON IBON. 91 Woad st.

the Honorable the Judges of the Court 1
Quirt. &WO= of the Peso of the county of '

Ther petlttou of W. H. Hoist, or the eth Ward, Pitt.

bomb, In thelonnuty atereseld, humbly showetb, .That
our petitioner hsthunaided hinmelfwith materiels for

bonesommodation oftravelers andothere, R o beswellingin weld Ward; and .Vray that your will he
pleased to grant him a Bonus to keep apublichoneeofeo-

.tertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in VtitLso i d 4irill`T,f-13,7g',- , subscribers,ciliumof theMB, Ward, do cer-

tify that the above petitioner leaf goal reputetor horkeety

and temperanos, and is wellprovided wigol dirur ie2rn and
Tettlel.• for the Stroo2oolalOtt •11,1

em and travelers, and thst said tavern Ls necessary.
W. P. Murdoch. 0. 0. Monde, W. Barr. John T. Wtdtten,

Henry Lambert. Jame. Lowry. Daniel Armstrong, W. GI.

Prins, JohnWalla., T. Id. tile, James •Duncses.P. De

Hun. td

Frthe HonorableJudgeshe Judges of the Court
of Quarter Undo.ofthe Peace of the county of AI-

The peltlouofBryton Shlrlinof 118 2d Want Pitts..
burghinthe county afammisi. humbly ilbonothnet your

petitioner.bath provided:a...elveswithmatarlabc)hr the

aocutomodation of travelereWpthers.attheir dwellinghouse
to mid want and prays thst your Honors will be plea.
edt43 tyrant the totteepaymbile holm ofenterteln-
ment. And your petitioners, an induty_ totmdalli eras

BUTBO,N k MULLS.
the subecribers. <Rhone:of the 24 Wnrd,do certify

that ttkci above petitioners:woof pond ...lintel:orhonesty

and tampeeneo.sedare well prorideditelthlhoueeroom and

oryneeldence for the actommalation and lodgingofdr.-
giroand travelers, and that odd tavern is neceesary.

W. P. Campbell.IS. W. (lam T.. 1Keen.. dintom John.
eon, =tir.Loi,Y.r vainietteer gtoli.amte Adzch l, Mae,.
UlteT4l'llze.liardecnt. -

N TIIE OHIO AND PA. RAILROAD-
-10aces of Land In Economy trawnahlp, &eine Co.,

milkofyefrom Baden and Hammlnst. Stations, an
O. it P. Rairoad Tho Pam la wall Inland; 23 ache of
theground le hand; the balance well timbered and ban
metedthereon a mall danglinghouse. Woo M. and

pnants. APldihspa McLAIN a BON,
Ylfifthat.

LET—From the let of April next the
store Boom, turner ortUrdort at. and the Diamond.

• present occupiedas • Barber Shop. EVlalaito or
Jinni ALEXANDItiI.

corner Market at. and the Diamond.

11N011AMS—Juatreo'd a tine lot of new
on,gbams. A. MANAMA CO., No. 25, 6tb rt.

BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE LINENZ
A. A. MASON A (Kb lon Just nett • lame rs ,•••

went of tbe sane goods. suitable Fur Sadly uso. b•tri.
staratbestr, ton&e. mbb

PRINTS-100 pcs. new style Calicoes jut
Ned at A. A. MASONk CO'S. 25, fah it.

10111KTENT TUBSdo BUCKETS-100 doz.
IL Tubs laid MO dos. IlockidiattAr itatoirbl co.Eobb

DFRUIT-10 sacks pealed Peaches;
6,ls°LuirthP6.l4M'altttigArtW

froeltunation.

Al'virtuo ofa precept under the hands of
win.B. McClure.grmdentof_ the Courtof Oman=
Inand for the sth Judicial district ofreuneytrarde,

and unroofthe Mort of Oym end Tersoluer,and_eu
al Jell Delivery In and for wildDistrict, and ifoil
Boggs andllaterlel Adams, t ees.,Associate Judges of the
sums county, Maud lbr the eouutyofAllegheny, dated the
au der of Yobruary; in the yearof ouLlard one thous.
aud eighthundredroad elfly-fire,and toum directed. en
haccgs gcourtof war sad Twonner md Oman! Jall

Wettntindah;(ol=rige, itml,3?.7.?gtlerb,-..
4,0=„11-cd=rovx.-rotit,vrivil-Ma
they be thenand there, lather Molentre=alth their

zusclatimore, idoVarentiThings which val,..,thzu%
thatMama intheir behalfauorratobe dam—end shoo thou.

wlllomecut• the grereChagnonare, may be
I he of mid n+in2 of Allegheny. tobe then and

livenmomenta them as Malan Met
- Under lay and In Fttla thke Antday of

llerch, Inthe yearof our Lord, one Omaha eight hon.

Axedand ear-du.. sod of theArimmealth the 78th.
1

OST-4-Promissory Note, drawn by
awes, ILDrava Bons, to the.inder *UN maga.

tr.nta or4aterio Thousandand Thirt7dhe Whoa sad
TWAT Clue Oen% 011,036 ad) dated llarelidd,at

ninetydoe Ourdate, Dasab I. at the ,BiA
tophiladelsni. Allhem= are Sonia
5" Venalu,ala"Nn giVILLOISURN 1 CO.

MOST. SUCCESSFUL AMERICAN
K:.71MOCi.; • -

' RUTH HALL, :.. .A Domestic Tele of thePresent 'rune, l.
BY FANNY /KRN.

400pp. leroo. Cloth. Price SIX.
It has been reserved to this distintrubdiel mtibml3 W

achieve what may. tinder thecircumstances,be Memd
net'e most brilliant rumen ever obtained by an Smell
can miter ofaction. "RUTH Ran." irm. fret motion
onsrimy. thoughderiving no Interert of PcrtinderltY fl'eai

connection withany of those vexed questions which so•
tatethe publismind. has. ha the two mouths dome Itsant ,

P nee, a greatly larger sale 'than any other Acute1 ncanworkof fiction whatever. withinthe same' Period.—

This extraordinaryfact le.of Unit abundant evidenceof
the *beaching interestand graphicDower of tote menerk•
able work- We have In our wmetealon meant hundred
misers of"RUTS HALL." which:have already appeared
in the trincipal newspapers sod Periodicals. Searle' Oil
oftheses:vacuum Itempludicahr • work ofKeel= W./
predicting to. It the bargat side ofany American book.
and devoting wholeoolumne to Its enlosima. While we
haveyet seen bat • very few (not twelve In all) .tdd,
d ew itssingularfescination. "RUTII HALL" I. for vale

by Besimellars generally. Pnblithedoy
faraord2tlr• MASON BROS, =Park Row. New York

aRTIFICIAL TEETIIII.
DRS. DUCAR & CANIRON,

DENTISTS,
No. IN FatSixth ar <o46l:ewes Roos and Mei sifts.%

CINCISNATL

LEIS OFFICE under the management of
Itspresent proprietors, has teen tearemnng inruin-

for =IV operations in the LetthaU Depart-
ment of Den for the lad tan yea:nand no •expenses

areffort stall wantingtogive eatialeetlon to all who

":"'ffigniabigitietrbsthilfdPlVaiitio to the ibllcering

ementLal point.paring to
t Artilielar Teeth, elm Bean-

Med' iiir7leren' src,==.lrnrdwis= kn.
restoring thS natural appearanceof the speech. andabil-
ity tomasticate,in all of 'fhb* theyare warranted In
"fitTtlrer o.ifrom =l.lll t̀ d.:4qVit'hibiltrllasi
Gum& Maland Half RatsInvariably Ineerint be reictlen•

n./10....1.n. DentleffYPernffinist in the moss ther

''''Tkltrff—acoildering the sapodor thanes. of the
cork md the guarantee gicemthey are the Madree/101,
able in the West.

Ite moman Cell Plate.l3.oo per 'both.
" Mose 100

The money refunded Ifthe Teeth do not pros •settee.*.•
tau.

SirEor the Informationof than Ilring at • distance

we would state that our radials. aredistance,math that we casi
make in the finest style, afall setof SEX:L.IIIn from 24 to

IShours, .0 small piecesinproportion, eo that nodeten-
um nsed,De .Ovret,..d.l•w. C. DUNCAN,

J. 0. CAMERON. Dentist'
del&ly No. 156West Othet. bet. Race iElm. Cin.

Blairsville Fe a Seminary,
Rev. S. H. .1 Mr. P, P. SHEPLEY; Peoncipolr.

IHE next session will commence May 7th,
and continue 21 week. The ,entlre setlew of the

n d elallandofd. tiff," dopartmaniretatle.igrosug and extenderlent
the !ree of Female Edo.

=Won. Thespaciousedifies.now 12.0het Iniongth. lan*,
ampleamannfaintions fat 10toerdlng wholes. two In
room. Expeeme (exclusive of ...blot) SdnPer mmdol.
WWl= earn chem.. fOr Instrnmental Mune, Drawireg,
Paintingand the Modern lamgasos. No charge for Vocal

Musk, PenmanshiporLatin. Cataloguesma beobtained
ofJoe. Woodson'. Esq., or J. 11. /Seiko, SePlttelnergh.
Address. Iter O. 11. SHEPLEY,

fel23.=d. Blairsville, IndianaCo., Pa.

/annum urreitY
lIVRECTED by aßoardor Visitors appoint
14. t1410:NB.l.ota7=°J.T.V."°,1 111r-Faeolt,Pe'gr'7.l,lll,77ltlrd=-4able

In ae Twat
Colleges, with theleadltlon ofa. more extended warm and
I RACTICAL ENGINEERING; also. to English .100100.'
Book.ilwdreg and Boldness Form. end Modern Lemn-

The eixteenth eendsomnal semi= °Nue on the wood
Monday to February, (12th Feb,4 Mb.) Entire ehuge
$ULpeeet itril l 711gtr tf-`0111117.i.u.g«

carmry,TrDUDLEY.dergoaL
!>l74llirT • President offor Board.

Water.Cure Institute.
HANDSTREET (SOUTH SIDE) BET. PENT., STREET

AND TIIEBITER, PITTSBURGH PA.
OCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and PraCiLe
(Doer In the Old Schools of Medicine. AllopathiceinL)Honirepathic, andlfor the oast i.e yean •suose.ful

Elydrevathlst., has opened • WATER CURB In the above
locatou.

Theperfectly direct and immediate effect this the-

tem has op ell leaven. and ell diseases salterandchenille
—while it Ls mild. grateful and Invigoratingto the vest

.d debilitated, modem Itnecullerly dmirable In

who will be treated attheir homes.
Allopathic and Ho but. trestment will beadmlnt,

ter. •here deered; but. aft. long .dthr.ugh expert-

..e. Doctor Basis gives • decided preferenceto ithdoth,
thy. which tas, throughout the old and new world. pro,

so eminently moment In -mu ofdie... ludo
ding Incipient thmsumption, Bronchitis, Dyson -Ma, In
tiornmstory and CbroMe Ithannuellsen. Astbrus, Cutans
ems, Nervous and Liver Diseases. T.timonthl•of cures
Qom highlyreputable citizens ofnearly every State bathe
Union, cut bee.mined atDoctor Ithels'son. TheRev.
Clergy are Invited to omsulthim gestic

Warne wetee beingused to theememeneserieut, andof
throughoutthetrsatmenbit Da luxury Inge.of tor

pleasant, as those unaolnaluted might euppose.

RtlO.Vllol.—Mears.wearies Hewer, Waterllllol Pelm-

er, W. W.Wimp. W. 11.%Tiber. Thommon .1. D.
Weld., D. T. Morgan, Wm. 111. Rolm. ILH. Rteglith, 11.

M. Kerr.
Thdereigned, broths visited Doctor tiseles Institu-

tion mudwith..his euccessful treatan.t,cheerfullyre-

commend him Mn thoroughly educated poll akiliful Eby-
Maths T.ltroseth Joe. Weennells, David Runt, John

C. Curtis, RobbPetrick, John 11. Livingston, John Wright.

W. W.Patrick, Mc... V. Eaton, 0. Ormsby floors.

reemod
BELLING uFF AT COST,

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, RUGS, &c.
W. TTSBM'CLINRpoCKSe

UEBIRS,AR ,
PIUI

ARE now offering their entire stock of
arimet... CM Clothe.Rugs. Matting. lc. at omit.

eomprthingt.the largestnod best sesecethouth In the West.

I an mar itzilchw• Import ?broth. .d select from the

part the
counter.

yrlsrElegantVelvet Pile Clerpths.loll Cloths.
Tapeetry Brunel. do Goma 11.000,
tithes do do Spanish do,
Superfine Inegsln do Canton do.
Threeply Imperith do Chemlle Ruse,
PI.Ingrain do Tufted do,
Onnmon do do tenter Rode.

V. ellen do Transparent WindowShades
ELM do do Plano end Table Corm,do

Ingrain do anred Wooten Balsa An,
Witha full usortment Of allother Weds andTrlmmings

tuAlgi keptIn • eftrwt Warehouse. Them wishing to
aussutaats, Jibis or Rouses silland Itto their

advantageto cell.. now is the time to Nocerre the best
buggiesever offered in this asszket, as we are sellingoff
our stoet tbr OathatEastern cost.

ea MeCLINTOCK A PROS.

NOTICE-A BROWN COLORED MEM-
ORA:SIM BOOK ma taken from oar desk on fiat-

=day afternoon. cont•omeg, Weide. a small&Mont of
CIOZIOT the following tl'••toed proordelon7 note& which

the lc for
are cautioned alust burcimming—One ofWoo.

Bee fa dollar*, drdol one of Wm. Irwin kr; two

hundred ono of T. nor flu three hundred and
eighteendollar* and fifty cents, and one of Wm. 11. Shinn
for ninetropedollars and fiRT cents. The person who

Wk.!t retainthemouse byreturning the notes to
fel B.IycLAIN BON. 21 sth K.

'Trove all thingrzXoß to thatwaiolds

TYLER'S COMPOUND
GUM ARABIC SYRUP.

increasing demand for thismostpleas-
aatlaha.= ilStr eek......Lenurl tg Lo d? &At=ar.y.

asto Maas Itwithinthis a all claims,its . stmeriorb
CY over mostsimilarureparations is attestedOr umnY ...-

Wentphysicians idßaitimore.Washington,ke..thswhole
ofslaryland. Nnansylvarda. de- ',bah... been
eye wiMsessw thous when the sound remedies bars
hallahand by ds of our most rastortabis
who have used it ha their families both as preventive and
ems withnever-tailingsnows farthe last twenty lean
during whichperiod, with very Uttleuid from &dearth!.

da, Ithas gradually spread its reputation over ths
whole Union. Incues of recent

Colds,Coughs, Hoarseness, &c.,
Itpiehassedits t•tst7,. tad generally cures In allay as
two. without inteileringwithdietor business. or render-
ing Um spatma more susceptibleot.Oald: inchronic case!,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchi-

tis, Affections of theLungs, and •
Consumption,

It is always very beneficial. sad seldom falls. when com-
menced Intime, to perfect amare.' him 25 soad 40 cents

•battle.
Wludegaleand Retail A_gents, Idesurs,FLEMING BROS.,

( ateKidd Co.> No. 05 Wood M. oefiol
--- - .

Treasurer's Sale for Taxes. •

On Thursday, March 15th, 1855,
An 12 o'clock, noon,

ISHALLOFFER FOR SALE'AT PUBLIC
VMDI)E, atthe doorofthe Court Ifouse, Inthe town
gr on. Inthecounty of grantalt, and Beate of Ohio,

thefollowingproperty, or no much thereof so will“turr
tha taxes, interest end penaity_.and coats of collectla ,
for the yea HU, due from the Clendand. Zanassilla an d
Cincinnati Slairoad CoOmponr, towit

0 1ha5ett0re....,..00.8..8 1,2:3,4,6, 6.
17 pairs a!r wheel.. withsoles. .
6D min • without sales.
18 °mai Cars, .1104 Derreps. numbers 2, 3, 5, 6. 1 .1

14, 16. 10,24, 20.10, 59, 67, 72, 73. 74 and 75- - 0 1'

0. W. RICH, Co. Treas.
TasAintlee Ofincit. 1.

Akron. Set, 2760,105. J mh2lltilI:ETZEM

FFF 6 F !ICS:
Ra.laud 00.. _M

" M'Farland. Kraus •Co .
Mr. tame Bartar.l WO,O, O.

M. WaMkald.
Memo. Y.&G"W..M. Vaber...A patsbumh,ThealoreThastaetter, raa
11. P. Mueller.

.NINE ACRES OF CHOICE LAND FOR
BALK, at...e1l &steed, sad eituate 3 miles tram the

iraCei' DVS 1310erttt.T.,=
stable, coal hones, de. Two Pero ethore; ek ,Pm.
zoob, pror,opium, plum arid otherfruit too...Kill:mufti
and of tholes llood water and convenient.—

PrIVI.SOO. Term. easy. S. MUM= d E.ON,
lal),3d et.

LOUIS SCHAEFER,
Attorney at Law, and Emden] Collector

UT T. comma WM 7111
01110 AND PENNSILVANLA RAILROAD. lur

Stuk.Wayne,ltalmes, Tumarattsit,Columblatts,Riehland
Carroll, Summit. Portatte.Trumbull.Mahonioganl °then+

(lANTO Ohio.

TRIFLE NOTWITH A COUGlll— Perrone
troubled witha nosh. whichsavors and distress.

them by nightend dal. shenidi.h., 00 Um.T
proper Igri srAs*.thain",',..,lltrittl I.Lt.l,ll°,T.
Whena cough moody is tobe used one that. has receive /1
theapproval of physicians and patients, should beprefer. ',
red to in..thehundreds which are puffed Into notice, I
concerning which but little Ifanis known. Norm

sande time In trying new median., which may be good

ftunothkig, when enarticle ofcdobliihed chonzderno to
nmenred.Mars.(ybugh &rem has been used In thiscity for the
last noddyears, and le known to possess condi. prop.1
W.I. seldom found Incough

Seders' Omoh Syrup has nevW=ultforthss e'en.

EOM,' but Isrecommended ohm
scoomplh all that may be

rforoTir rsprotod from sou.Melner. It Is In Omform

InirrlZtrrlrttigr s'iirreeironb: 'bottle.l'gel
iiisa'brDa oordr .ft. 1i....14:LX11S & W. Ed Wood strr:et,

Spring of 1855•
MURPHY dr. BURCHFIELD

RIII wananiceoraning, •

•On Monthly. March sth,
Thernrly nyTily ofSPRING GOODS. mho

OPPEBAS--25 bble. in good order fol
by. J. SCHOONAMCISH & 00. 24 Wood R.

;RAPPING PAPEB,--500 reams StcaNi
/ awl 200 isms Tag. Ibr_ssb. !o,
3 a. tiOstOONMAILIZIt it CO.- -

bbbs. No. Ifot sale by__GLUE 30
J. acUOON.VARCR a co.mh3 •

SALESATIJS-20 bbls. and 30 halt bbls.
03st quality for ale by J. 801:100MLUEElt itoo.

SP. OARB SODA-50 kep_for sale by
tuba J. BCllooNnklira *OD.

jRMS. EXTRA LARGE HEAVY PA
PUS, suitable An hardware or hams ftw galaby

J.130130021MAILEB. CO

ESS PORN e 0tro We. new Mess Pork in
daresad tar ode B.ROBISON k CO.

MOLASSES—SO bbh N. O. Moheseskazi=err uo.

FISH-1®bblo. Trout andWhito rah;
200 id .10)1a. do do do

'2O Obi& NO. a Mackerel. Indarefor OLI• br
R. 11.01.0.00$ t 00.

PeazlSWAIM STARCH—J. J. iWOODS'• Bcanstantly In store ca ___WADY.eath

VOR SALE.--$4,000 worth. ofCertificates
juisagrdel"n"°' sti"chorihrozekTl64iii:.>

P M.-DAVIS, Auctioneer.
cssss,ssoo anus Rooms. earner wood and /VP stns.

GASCHANDELIERSA COACH LAMPS
vi AT AUCTION-0u Tuesday moinin "

11 o'clock. at the commercial oaks rooms. camera ood

trata. will Oa sold. withoutmine, 40 dam • tow--

12iMpabnew ass Ch...dellew.
Opal. Coach Larne, P.AL nivie, kart
ARLINGTONCANNEL'COALR. R. Co.
STOCK AT AUCTIOM—On MaraLlama:4r81mTD

AtUm_ Blembaate Yatbazumatil
mill be eo mount whom it may .mara. tlu MMI4
wfmady, abaft* DeaDastan Caaaal Coal 11.01mad Co.

block. m65 P. 31 DAVIB.Amt.

LIVERY STABLE, UNDERTAKER'S
GOODS. ITIINITUDE. go..AT AUCGION—OnTar-

, W'leg,Slarrh 1311,at 10 o'clock, at the Unborn
stand of Mr. 11, S. Ilarweek. No. T 4 Fifth at ..mar Smith.
fadd,will tw udd„ insha IsmooringtoKama.) 01a *Mire
stook,am nag whien are

11 ulterior Carriages and waddle Honor. -
6. excellent two turn (Cris 00
'6 onan and tonDoggies, 6 Slora and Haw

li lortgo=art,"Cdlles all 17;111elonruUter 4
2 anthalshod strws Carriages. 0004.6,60,3

takall andoak Lumber far ouniagobuilders. 4664ragUa 1.Z.
renown

=0ano Slataille and Rood Co ~:Ufkarforted miaow Trita'
riff!lobes'_ To(ra=4l.niegttar and °P ollr 7 L P►ig 17.std'

'h.C.".

0i,,G.,Osa Flamm (Nowters. ShoDlo. Pield6l4.l7ltat
=l':dW lt.WratWit= l'7)"1:" 2°"Mg.

ALBo—lbogszty and Zar.ey C=rOIIADY 'table.

IBedrtsaga Looting Glum. and Witham

TaMilds otroLushold andpaten Turnilwaa.

Data. Moe Furniture, de. forms nub.
sOsoo

Erdal • . P. 31. DAVIS. Alit.:

ONE HORSE FAMILY- CARRIAGE'AT
AUCPION—On Themlaymorning. Nardi Okla U

o'clock. et the Commercial Wee Boom. earner of Woo*

UT sth eta. WM be eold. one enbetantiel Ono Homo Ism
UT Cerrloce. Irttb etanding top. P.51. %%NIB. And.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OFALA "

A MISCELLANEOUS LIBRARY—WiIIbe sold at the
comrnercialoalesromas, roma Woodard stheta, Cm llat—-
ordaY mning.Jiiwreh 3dommoreming at 7 o'shock.otior.
d e,..vjeren 'Todd, saner of lamp W.l3uchrusaa. d. •
Wdiudde ',Mary or Law 01111scallaneons Bookie

pefae,Yeats, Wharton. Dallas, Milos, Bin-nel.l;=.Rawls. Penrose A Watts, Watts • Sergeant.
Waits, Sergeant Bawls, Cowen. Johnston, Wendell.
Browne. Crouch. Tyler and othiuhrwettaRapala.

Etplosesraild Prig htitarkiCrintinaland
Qraeo. _ollmith and• 111%. 9.1.1,tawsof

Penns.; Graydon's Minx Preeedents Walt Mordants
Book ofRefenmeec Samara on Attuhnterik.Law Llbrarf

Practlar, Gilbert'. Lew Ilvidennyc: Baton Editionr
s Voyage.. ~}

and 1300,0CIWI3,
Portrait.of eminent
Oolor113010(7,

Americans, Vrdadlni'll Clannic%
Souther. Chronic'e of the Cid;ulars Lite and Thiraa,
Cavallo • Philosophy. Goldsmith s Works. Ememal L.
T7O, Far ly Governors of NewKnaland. Chwis Llanurtics.'
Thieve' French Bunyan',Holy?Var. FlestWood'a
Lb% of Christ, North American Atlas, _Popes Waal:
Knight's Cyclopedia ofLondon, ta,an tan:
be land MO soles rooms. P. DI. DAVIS, Anat..

FJENIISNEE'S SALE OF 15 BUILDING
LOTS IN SIXTH. WARD—On Tomato' afterboOD.

b ISth. atdo'clock, oh the premiere, voU be wad by
order ofJohn error,.Earn, trustee ofRobert Porter, Pien,.
Pineal valuable BuildingLots, as laid out .bythe.lehe

Wm. Porter. Fee.. In hie Bret plan of lots in the nth and
7th ward., Pitt46. 41 oral 45sburgh. 7 of which e

ach
towit

39. 40, 41, 42, bare each a front Nbhla
on Centre Aran. and extend hack werthwardly acme 116
Get to Clark and the rerooloing aof which Intl,' SO
wit Numbers 44,41.50.53.52.53.5400450300.0000030 n
front of DIfeet on Cla.k st. and estendnouthWardlY. b7.
the whole distanoo Basest. GO Fret wide.' Th.abets of

•

ler great inducements to three &dross of purchading•
(Neer.? atreNhe business tart ofP. the city.Vl•STerms at

SL A.Aut.•. .

VVALUABLE BUILDING LOTS NEAR,
7TII WARD AT AUCTION—On FlVAtaißir-g"'l'at.., 9lnth*etti.41 .31.74z.Pgare.it.ed..ww, ,ii„..„.g.the7th yard, haat:. on Contra

Av" ,"l"atrAgs=tt h.:desire a ct:alp _madams
'nee the business; nut of thecity, • Planaofankh can be
had atthe Auction Room. TitlAJncllaplia=tU2lo.one-thirdeartu balance In I and2 Yet."At7DAVD3.-Anet. ,fe2l

SPLENDID FRESHSTOL 6 ! 08.

HENRY KLEBER, • .
Solo Agent for lymph and irestern Etwurstrunia,f-or.. •URNS a CLIIedARK'Sunriva

GRAND and INUARS
1 IPIANOS,.."
IiESPECTFOLLY, informs the .publio of •Pittsburgh and vicinity that • splendid freshSnack-

ones id eark's superior Pianos is now beinglgolnenid
for‘hlm, and has partly been received. The Immense and
e.tiq huzeaelogpopularity of NunnestniClariesPianos',
hie clonal the Arm to add another whom to their ewe
moue establishment. •description of which maw befound
ina Into minter of the WaterrieaforPonns,
doobtedly the largest, sod, if we are not mistaken. the
oldwt house devoted to that branch of hominess in, ~

UhlStates. Itwas established upwards ofthirty Thathew
agobytan nod enterprisingPianoTorte Wider
who enquired •perlical and thorough inoltoteoo
..art, trade and mystery" ofmanufeetming the beautiful
instrumentsfor whichthishove has eo long beanies:nowt
Ifpatronageis thehighest compliment thatohm bepaid

toan establishment,and imitation Jethro eincerestdetWy,
then thefirm of Nouns d Clark have mush to In proud

Pm they havenever been able to go aheadof their orders
eudielentlyto 121111.•up Pianos for exhibition andetweuht-.,
Coo."

Theaboveremarlcam thepenof a Berioneditorort

New rork establieboW are peculiarly forcible end gig:
cadenza.

Opivitenof Mow. LAZA Mg the or/denied Pianist
it.,toget ,flost of my connotemade moot andeggerolly

examined the Plano, mad. by Nouns it Clark. New Yorks
I freely give thintortimordal of their sfranity withre-

eogard to volume sod twwer font

thehands endbroPrOvirlCthty eat
e dyleofplayingof

students. MARTIN LIZARR, Pro2sVor piths Pismo •
at the Royal (Ninrerratlveldrarls. -

Opinion of Madame DE VRIES.
Thenrcompalalments to my muse havingteen,tdayel

on nearlyall my conorrteon the ileum madeby Atoms
(Tara, Ieonsidcr them eandrably adapted' to blend and'
wefts with the voice—agreat and importantconeldemtkos
with vocalist. ROSA DO VRII4B.
Opinionof MA DRICS RTRAKOSIP. the celetevded Pianist

and Coupon,
I have for severed years past been using. ass of Romeo

av Clark's Pianos In my own Jamul outsider them
preferstdetoany. other,both few ate endowmentpia-`
nor They have • pecallar of tone end -tonchadded togreat volume and pow TAURIC-E— STRAROBIL

Opinion 1 rerident Protestors.
Having thoroughly tested the mon•end tinalitiel,4"

ofNana! vr [dark's Pianos, wo feeloritions oolunnined taPM_
normthem superior Inevery respect. Their tons tally
reprimehable for volume. beillianer and ationditT. and ,
their touch delightfulMrpromptusegendelsooMelty—stUrs-
gather well calculated to -Improve the edyleand..Mler:..A4,,.--,
reamers. VICTOR DRIU.II,_

TIMMY ROAROOK;

JRANhS,and other.
IL Rider gives a Jailandnefirfuctons meson with'sr

paymyPiano, and will pooritiesly woll them: atNew Yorkfise.
price'1, without additionOrDelight, rids. etc., and Os

money refunded Ifthe PlanopMsgs &realm •11...1E1,

Sole agent fbr Nunn* OW; for WesternPew.
Also, CASSIA= DISSDHA.WS genuine ItELODIVP3

No.lolgblrdst.

Pianos.
—Also • tholes lot of DUNHAM'S MEW),"odic

• imam

MEETING cf the Btoekholdetsoof the
Penn. Belt ItannfacturtozOo..of AlleabefrWatnty.

Walnuttobald at theoftlee &MUM. V.' 171138, No.
761T'altattat, Phlladero. TIIUTISDAT,IVei,tHt:eithfokl.4l4l%to.Tar 'dftl Thong.
andand Dollar& teethe toattutaetsuittitofSoda.

fell-31td• O11AhlEDIVUaitEL T.
B.

LEW 81811 15.15H, }Beale Of Dtreetate.

-Elecuon.
4,K tlection far officers for "the Corripany

ormeting Bridge orer Alleghourrtnoronto

tbbnentklUtteconntrofnetriTab•n2dtnant;irrti tm on MONIA,the Atil; of%men nitnn,_Onn.
indnang lo'clock, P. 0. JOHN HARMS.

ntn-laul an

QIICH of our Depositors as have not yet
t... 7 had their wands adinitad:are radLoaatad toWalt
to their hooka and pact A. WRVS

PRINS STYLE .11ATS.—.-Wo would*invite~or Mena and thepublicaancrall nyi.?
andexamine ournew gtyls ofotttotitet

which weare ulna;low for CAM: aim oar Geld C.
wheimch etmttonlottetASWtILnONttO Nd1BWEood npf

Removal
ISAIdli DICKEY Sr. CO. have removed io

No. 80 Water and 63Frontata., warebowe formertr
occupied by Hardy,Jones t 00. .. • 1.19

Groceries at Cost.
MITE undersigned wishing to deelinebusl-

eese,ofetshieentlr. stock of hoods, coontrldnff
sosmi amwt.taimL of Pamtly °merles, ataces, On cash'
orapprovednotes, and wfl I podUvely Moe oathis stock.
prkr to the nest ofApsfl,as hisham win aspire at that
We. The attentionelthe trade andistollies, _desiring
choice goods at low scrim} Isrospectralic solicited.

J. V W 3 LANs at.

SistineWilke Fixture. Inhis ibmer stand: trt
Liberty

ofe, Counter, Omega Drawer.end Stwi•ii.ii will
ata tarsale To any one desiring toengagein •

similar business lie will offer me inducements. *lb
FemalebiseasesL

rPOCTOR BAELZ, No. 38 Hand et., treats
andnunsall diseases ofDunales„ tintespecially Pig-

HipDiseases, Congestion, thinners .and. Prolassmsof
the Uterus. In •noveland totte way. without wiwrada.
forinvites. particularly. Clll.l that/lava been bedridden
for any lengthof time.

Conghsiil
"I& 22WPII9rfit"TYLER'S GUM ARABIC "

COUGH CANDY DROPS,.
Pe OED 1&11.

THESE DROPS wherever they haidi been
letrodunal. ham egredily maraided all other cm,

feel+. lasenge, Wafers. In, for therelief of Vollgha.
my kr,„rses, Sem TinoatandallPulutonarrecmgroophona-
mar enporlority mullets to theiragmeareellaror,thishe
anew ofanr Iniorlousdreg In theironntealtlon, and l
marprompt salon-without Interfering withdist or bud
op, or renderingthe• ereteut wore sneeeptibleof cold.—Tnerare the most eollable for CHILDREN. sod ear/ hen-

atrial to PUBLIC tlntakill&Sand BINOBIiSt they ro-
an. all bueldnesefrom the throat. sad dear and era
tenet*the Oohs. Pam 121and 2-5 nodea box.

Sold wholerale and retell by PLEMINOOat*
& Co.l No. GO 15ood at.; and most Drug and _

stoma.

Linden Lead Conapany of Wisecandn.
_ TIM Cortratorsb'of this Posneny'have
ig .ftiziag,...ll.lbrllm Pt

A rvi,...,stria=71 Penfrth PitteZnitz. where tuna:Jet& Isola
Charter.liaologkalSarrayr, east obtal.4
dashingIntimation Math* th• Om:mum. We

Intelligence Ottlce,
NO. 2 Sr. el, A IR .9 TRZET.__.-

SERVANTS of all descriptions supplied.
prissy, tsmiass and Hotels's, retpedfolly oollolted

tostall tbetatelvetof Umfacilities notrofforttl. Post ten
kos offered sui gstszauteelor Matte Inver, •

Nil3.—Coreetio. PrOMPUY otteudod to. 'fpl 1, JOS. LIND.
St. Clair Hotel.

(bre& ikon ton! St. ClairAt, - b. .
.

.

FrE undersiped, fohaerly of " riMe6-iotel." Suringtaken Ws large end conunodionsUo.
and batingrehtted it inInagnideentstyle. would

epeettelly Invite hie triads and the traveling PuSlisto
gVe Lim •enil. Annus& with,the.dowel:dance of the'um and hls longexperienceinthebugnes•he...gin.
entire satisfectlen, and Ws charges tsnamt•

0123 WICO. CONNELLT.____,_

To Merchants, Mann&Sturers, ete-

, A NY House requiring the' of a
fbaromblyecangmbnit Manattaatand hnfol Pm-
Book-keepermarhear ofnob •pm.. 2 pr lITEDIto6

to Esl3:4tl QED. sr. cus,,ruwwww•_ ~. .._

13LAIN BLACK SlLKB:Murphy lc.
Buretineldharea tellasentirieint anent Blarlatnui

it. Tw in,. smoke ot Quante .4 different ',filthy
amenir which areFever.knirifsh Silksetheavy binlyanie
hien lutre. Alen Striped. 14.1 and Dams& 811ks at
nen. style. • • • • ailit .. -•

ARD''50 kegs No. 1Lard recd andfor.LrileOs 75.11011150 N # CO..= LibertyR.
IffrANTED--$9O. ,000, for which will bei'.
ty Wen Bandsand Mortgages on Real -Estate, worth

MI thawthe amount. Alsoloss senotmlsto mann*Um"
- I misty of wall mum! blostesges.

nest.o. TtloB. WOODS. 75 4that.:- - - - - -

wAlt, Cholera and the Pdinistry of Health;
•n Apo& to 131,toolotolo 114.11 000 tbogur nmatbcio.oss,J.43eLlir .z. SLD.from ttuttr. , • :

I:figAli. 78rota tr- -

MAGAZINES FOR MARCH--Etaxper,.
flodor, Glabsso. Petetwo.:Thillt4 ana

Leslie"°motto of Pulliam,toed • • • -
isth2 • azenuor.-iambeim _7

RIED PEACHES— 50 bag. in store ad
xtieerr aka ILROBISON ZOa.

INFIEEP bbls. justreel andfor
mle br mhl a gnaws on.

APPLES-100 bble. in stare soda;
Pl'or br to= -T. LrITIL •


